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Ryan Schultz, DVM (veterinarian) Cures Himself of Crohn's Disease 

My story is  one of menta l a nd phys ical transformation. I have a lways considered myself  a healthy person. I have been a weight lif t-

er for 15 years, eating as much protein as I could, as that was  wha t the muscle building magazines and books told me was  appr o-

priate. The prote in usually  came in the form of dairy foods; I was  ta ught since childhood that cow's milk was the most nutrit ious 

and complete  food. But I also a te plenty of meat.  

About four years ag o I had a ccomplished many  of  life's major goals: I ha d completed college, veterinary school, an internship , and 

four a dditiona l years of residency. I married a n intelligent a nd bea utiful woma n, we have a  small fa mily, I helped take care of  the 
world's a nima ls, and thought I was tak ing g ood care  of  my own body. I worked out with weights four to six times a week, with an-

other two to three workouts a  week of cycling, running, hiking, kayaking, skiing or rafting.   

 
Out of the blue three years ago I developed a  severe gastr ointestinal disease. It took two board -certified gastroenterologists a nd 

another year and a  half to receive the official diag nos is of Crohn's disease, one of the most seri-

ous a nd debilita ting of the inflammatory bowel diseases. In the beginning I couldn't eat and was  

in severe  pain. I let this turn of events  consume me. I fe ll into a dark place, lost a bout 15 pounds 
of muscle, gained fat, a nd thoug ht I could only  eat easily dig estible foods, such as  simple sugars, 

due to two large and extens ive intestinal strictures  ca used by the disease.  

Family pr oblems a lso beg in to develop since I didn't have the energy to be active with my wife 

and kids. Beca use of the pa in, fa tigue, lethargy, and depression I was experiencing, a ll I wanted 

to do was sleep, relax, or lie on the couch and wa tch TV. For the first time in my life  I developed 
work problems since I ha d to take many s ick days; even ea ting fe lt like  a chore. I just wa nted to 

sleep. Getting through a ny simple workout, activity, or a workday ta xed me to my limits.  

Treatments for my disease didn't help much. F or the previous two years, five to seven days a 

week I ha d recurring symptoms. I was on a nd off  high doses of the only trea tment tha t helped, 

prednisone; but no one can stay on this medica tion permanently due to extensive s ide effects. I 

had tried all the hig h-end, immune-modula ting drugs, which were costing me over $2,000 a 
month, a nd I was being pushed to have surgery to remove several feet of  my intestines 

(including the s trictures).  

Even though none of medica tions helped, all five of my board-certif ied gastroenterologists and 

two board-certif ied surgeons s trong ly advised aga inst me going off  of  them. I wa s told surgery would help with the s trictures, but 

that different regions  of  infla mmation always recur in Cr ohn's patients after surgery.  

The disease progressed even further and I developed bouts of intractable vomiting  and unrelenting pain. I could not keep the oral 

pain medica tions  down, and the a nti-na usea medica tions didn't work even though I was using the s trongest ones available 
(typically used for chemotherapy pa tients). The first time this happened I was writhing  around on the f loor in cramping pa in for 

several hours. My wife f ina lly persuaded me tha t I needed to g o to the emergency room. I was a dminis tered IV pain a nd a nti-

nausea  medica tion, but the re lief  only lasted for a week or two. These painful bouts grew more frequent. I was being taken to  the 

ER during workdays, at night, and on weekends. Even when I was  told that my intestines were obstructed, I s till refused surge ry 
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beca use I knew it was only a temporary fix.  

 
I routinely  thoug ht, "Wha t is  all this  for?" I had succumbed entirely to the disease and was  very depressed. Aside from surge ry, I 

was willing  to try a nything in order to regain my life a nd not lose everything I had worked so hard to a chieve. I scoured the  Internet 

for na turopathic doctors, books, magaz ines, nutritionis ts, cleanses, fa d diets, probiotics, and vitamins. I talked to friends  of  friends  

who ha d claimed they knew someone who had similar pr oblems a nd this or that ha d worked for them. M ost of  it did not help at 
all, including the Pa leo diet. I was utterly discouraged. I had a lways been a very driven person with big goa ls, motivation a nd ener-

gy; I thought I would be a ble  to overcome my disease, or a t lea st reasona bly ma nage it somehow.  

In spite of a ll my doctors' recommenda tions, I went off all of my  medica tions. I fe lt they ha d not even listened to my issues  or 

me when I told them my medications hadn't helped a t all. But now I rea lize  they simply  had nothing else to offer me. They did n't 

know a nything  about the disease other than how to diag nose it. When I asked a bout diet, all of my  doctors told me that Crohn's 
disease has  nothing  to do with diet. They would just shake their hea ds and repeat, "Diet has been proven to have nothing to d o 

with your disease." Finally, I found Dr. McDouga ll a fter a  friend gave me a  copy of The  China Study. 

Since my condition was so severe, I s tarted with the e limina tion diet a s Dr. McDougall suggested. The first few days I only ate  

brown rice  and ca nned peaches. A nd within a  week I started feeling better a nd was without the daily cramping  and the pain in my 

stoma ch that had previously brought me to my k nees. I gradua lly a dded in different foods each week, and would take a  break  if  I 

had a  reaction to a  specif ic food. The g oing  was  slow. 

Now, nearly one year la ter, I am feeling better than I did before  my illness showed up. I have had fewer than five bouts  since I  

changed my diet, a nd none of them came close to landing me in the ER. My diet now mostly cons ists  of  white sweet potatoes  (I 
don't like  the yams as well), brown rice, black beans, spinach, bana nas, orang es, tomatoes, broccoli, pea nut butter, and a fe w nuts. 

I can ea t most vegan foods, a lthoug h I am still working through the e limina tion diet in a  slow process with less common foods . I 

found I had trouble with ref ined sugar, too ma ny refried and garba nzo bea ns, corn, and several fruits. I typically use the micr owave 
during  the week to prepare my mea ls, with my wife  cooking for us on the weekends. We also continue to ea t out at least two to  

three times a week. 

I feel like a  "normal"  person a lmost a ll the time now. I am an athlete again a nd can work out hard, whether it be weightlifting,  run-
ning, cycling, hiking or any thing e lse outdoors without fee ling exha usted. My "before" picture was  taken by  my wife a t the be gin-

ning  of  a year-long weig htlifting  program just a  few months before star ting  the McDougall diet. My career life is great again, a s I 

can handle  the s tress and long hours. My family life  has  never been better. I ca n do any a ctivity with my  family, or just spe nd time 
with them and lis ten without being in pain. I can honestly say I a m tr uly ha ppy aga in.  

I have to admit that at one point within the last year I fell into the trap of thinking tha t I needed to eat a high-protein diet to see 
success with my  weightlifting. I tried to a dd in only chicken for a  week, as  it seemed it may be the least likely of the anim al foods to 

cause a  problem. After my week of ea ting  chicken, I went thr ough another two weeks  of  pain-

ful torture; this  was  the longest a nd most painful bout I had experienced since star ting  the 

diet. I slowly recovered after those two weeks; and I proved to myself once and for all that it is  
my diet tha t most influences my disease.  

I chose not to seek out yet a nother doctor, as it seemed a ll of  them in my area believe the 
same thing about the connection between disease and diet. Instea d I returned to my regular 

gastroenterologis t, who just shook her hea d when I told her how I've  been s ince s tarting the 

diet. She sa id she hopes  I stay this way, but fears the disease just coincidentally went into re-
mission and that it will strike  again. With every vis it, she reminds me that I should not have 

gone off  the medications as I did; her reasoning: beca use they will not be as  effective when I 

need to go ba ck on them. 

I have ha d my blood work checked three times. The anemia, elevated white blood ce ll count, 

and low blood proteins have all normalized. My doctor, however, still wants me to come in for 

check-ups  and blood work every six months, she says, in order to ca tch the disease in its  earli-
er stage, should it re-emerge, so we ca n get a handle  on it with medica tion before it gets 

worse. I just shake my hea d. 

I still have a diff icult time at social ga therings where there is  food I used to enjoy a nd everyone 

else is ea ting  it and feeling f ine; it seems very unfair. I then fee l sorry for myself. I really crave 
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the sweets a nd deser ts and have the hardest time when I'm hungry; but I always try to eat a  large meal before going to such 

events. I try to look at the pos itives of the disease, at least when I ca n, and I believe in my s tate of teetering between he alth a nd 
disease I have learned what the optimum human diet consis ts of. So many others ca n ea t poor diets  for years before they reali ze 

the side effects of their actions, but if I slip up I suffer rig ht away.  

I am honored to share my experiences  in the hope of helping others who may also have this disease a nd who struggle  on a da ily  

basis, thinking  there may never be an end to the pa in. I would like to tell them that medica tion a nd surgery are not the only  a n-

swers since they may not alleviate the symptoms and may only bring temporary relief. I have found the most anti -infla mma tory 

diet there is. To others with this disease, I say: If y our gastroenterologis t says the disease has nothing to do with diet, d on't believe 
them. Email Dr. McDougall, pick up his book, and start learning how to make yourself feel good aga in.  

Sincerely, 

Ryan Schultz, DVM,  Diplomate ACVR 
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